
POISON ,

HAS ITS PLACD

la all aystoms of
medldue, and It in fre-

quentlym Srescriptlonj.
called for In

that nosr guesswork must bo per-
mitted In compounding

1 preerlpllons nor aa to
quality of the drugs
employed.

Our Prescription Department
Is In competent hand., and our long ecnrd
of successful experience warm ta ns In
guaranteeing absolute aocurouyand purity

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Tolepliono Connection.

THE NEWEST THINGS !

When it pours down you may
remember that all that is new and
serviceable in umbrellas may be
found at our store. We solicit vou
to call on us and promise you a
feast for your eyes if you love the
nicest things in men's furnishings,
etc.

Portz Bros.,
24. North Main Street.
Fall and

Winter
Footwear.

Don't buy elsewhere until you
see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every
pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. Wesell
the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind
that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON

m mi
27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Special Sale !

SPECIAL VALUES IN

STOVES
and
HEATERS

THIS WEEK,

DEPARTHENT STORES,
Nos. 119-121-1- 23 North Mnln Sr.

Our
Confectionery

In worth a trial. Buy It from
us. We sell you flue confec-
tionery at prices you pay for
cheap gluco preparations.

Try our 25 cents worth of bread checks. It
entitles you to seven loaves.

l Oe Regular size cup cake 7c.
l oc Regular size sponge cake Sc.

Boston Bakery,
H. Morgansteln. 237 W. Centre Street

vi 'li...''

(f MOT Vlfry SMwmO H!MC: ' JIM iWEOVEO Vimtil

We do good honest eye
work. We have many testi
monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and
charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

Edward Early's Saloon,
Cor. Oak street and Pear alley.

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the lockup.

.FREE : LUNCH : SERVED : ALL : DAY.

Thanksgiving !

NEW Raisins,

Prunes,
California Peaches,
Citron,
Lemon Peel,
Orange reel,

All Kinds of Nuts.
We are .till selling tots of 9o coffee. It Is

loose coffee. See what you buy.

B. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two doors below Mull' dairy.

for over VjTt
ortno aioooror

NEURALGIA and similar Oonpltlot

Ik GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
proscnooa iry emlnontphyslcu

DR. RICHTER'S

MP
TVorld renowned I Itcmarkably successful! IJ

r.nlTecTmlnovflthTrniloMnrk Anchor.":
--'h'. mwUlo. At.MIuragglauorllironiirh
r. as, aiaiss eo., sis real ct, law ront

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branoh Houses, Own Glasawoits.

untioTsea. ana Mrrommnit'' ' oy AiLeadinff U tiolrstitaandJi tail
vrupatxw, jmntnert, ami

DB. RICHTER'S"
"ANCnOU" BTOMAOIIAXi best
3nHlrwper.In.Stn,nnrh Complnlnr.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mn W. J. James and daughter

have roturned from a visit to frlouds at Phil-
adelphia.

M. L. Kenimcror, Samuel London and
Tobias Furcell have returned from Karris-liur-

whoro they attonded a stato convention
of the confectioners.

Samuel Smale is confined to his room at tlio
Hotel Ferguson by a tevero fold.

Elmer Hooks, of I'ottsvillo, Is visiting
relatives In town.

Frank Laubeusteln, of Ashland, was a
visitor to town y '

Itchiness of the skin, horrihle, plague
Most everybody nlUlcted in ono way or
another. Only ono safo, never falling euro.
Doan's Ointment. At any drug store, SO

cents.
Deaths ami Funerals.

Michael Kline died at the residence of his
daughter, Mrs (ins Hause, of 1201 East
Centre street, Oirardvillo, yosterday. Ho
was well known in this town.

Charles I.ciby, a forjucr Tamaquan, died at
Knoxville, Tenn., on Monday from brain
fever after but one hour's illness, aged about
50 years. His remains arrived in Tamaqua
yesterday, and the funeral took piaco to-

day.
Michaol O. Boohmer, a former well known

resident of rottsville, died at the county
almshouse early yesterday mornlug, after an
illness of four mouths. Last week he
was stricken witii apoplexy. The deceased
was a member of Gowen Post, O. A. li.

Colonel Thomas II. Kickert, ono of Potts-ville- 's

most prominent and respected citizens.
died yesterday at 1:20 o'clock, Uia death is
sincerely regretted by the people of Schuyl
kill county as ho has long been well and fa.
vorably known to the public. Col. Kickert
has been for years a cmllerer, but has been
falling noticeably only for the last six
months. On Friday last bo took to his bed
with chills and sank slowly until Monday,
when a second attack made his conditiou
alarming, and he died at the time, stated.
Ho was a brother-in-la- of Thomas H. Van- -

Dusen, of town. The funeral will take place
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, interment at
Pottsville.

"I owe my whqle life to Burdock Bldod
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
I seemed beyond cure. B. B. B. has made
me a perfectly well woman." Mrs. Cbas.
Hutton, Bcrville, Mich.

ltesolutlons of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of Phoenix Hose

Company No. 2, of Shenandoah, the following
preamble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Wuebas, It has pleased our Heavenly
Father to call from his scene of usefulness
our esteemed brother, Michael lleaton, and
while w in all humility bow iifaeknowlcdg- -

met to His divine decree, it is proper that
we, fellow members, should pay our tribute
of admiration ana soriowin respect to me
memory of the deceased: therefore, be it

Resolved, That in bis death this company
has lost an active worker, his wife a loving
husband, his children a kind father and the
community a good and useful citizen.

Resolved. That we extend to his family
our heartfelt sympathy and condolence in
their sad loss

Resolved. That the charter of this com
pany be draped in mourning for a period of
thirty days, that a copy o: tne auovo

and resolutions bo presented to tho
family of tho deceased and that a copy be
fin read on the minutes, and that they be pub
lished in the Evknino Herald and Daily
News. THOMAS UONVILLK,

Martin Muixahky,
Michael Duuan,

Committee,

Inquest Held.
Deputy Coroner Cardln and a jury last

night held an Inquest on the death of Airs.
Uonora Etonian, who died suddenly at her
home on West Apple alley on Wednesday
evening. Tho jury fonnd that death was
due to valvular disease of the heart. The
deceased was 55 years old and Is survived by
ber husband and three daughters.

OASTORIA.
Bean the ? 1,13 Kind Yoa Haw Always Bought

I
Antl-Qnnylt- In SVoret 8eiMon.

Philadelphia, Nov. 17. A secret
meeting was held at the Hotel Strat-
ford here yesterday by a number of
men from different parts of the state
who are Identified with the anti-Qua- y

wins of the Republican party. The
object of the gathering, which was the
second held since the recent election,
was to outline a plan of action for the
'overthrow of Senator Quay as a con
trolling factor In Pennsylvania pon
tics. It Is understood that a plan will
be ndopted at tho next meeting, which
will be held here next Tuesday.

PennaylynnlnOniotal Eleotlon Flcrnres)
Ilarrisburg, Nov, 17. The official re-

turns of the recent state election fol-

lows: State Treasure! Barnett (Rep.),
438,000; Creasy (Dem.), 327,512; Cald-
well (Pro.), 18,072; Watltlns (Peoples),
1,988; Clark (Soc.-Labo- 3,753; woods
(Union Reform), 50(1. Supremo Court
Judge Drown. 461,889 Meetrezat, 298,-40- 3;

Rlckelts. 18,265. Superior Court
Judge Mitchell, 457.810; Hellly, 301,-45- 4;

Robinson, 18,612.

Hnclal flatlierlne.
A social was held last evening at the home

of Thomas Broughall, at JJIlangowan.
Games and other parlor amusements were
indulged in until about half past eleven.
This was followed by Instrumental and voeal
mn.fi, U V llMV fltlfl I .Vti& Tlml! ffhflll.

of Ellaugowan, and Miss Gertie Balllett, of
Yatesville. Music was aiso renuereu uy
Misses Mauie eueuas anu aiiuib iatten, uu
their mandolins. Thoso who attended were
Mr. and Mrs. David Faust. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Graff, Mre. Marearet Thomas, Mrs. Brough-

all, Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Matthews,
flui faHla RMaM. Annin RtirtfiP.h. AHca

Short, Esther and Lydia Broughall, Gertie
and Martha Hauler, rannie rroiw, juaiiim
Gable, Hary Coffman, Alice Faust, Clara
QkAaia anA nffuura William Johnson. John
Haffner, Isaac Hilton. Howard Haffner,
Christ, and William Csffman, Adam Balliet,
William and Edward Bioughall and Thomi.8
Matthews.

Married.
T7.it.v. v . Vllhnrt nf PinA Grave, andf ? ''-- , - - -

Miss daughter of Dr. C. E Quail, of

Auburn, were marrieu hw jwwuj "j
Kev. J. F. Meixwell, of the Church of God.

The groom is a meniier oi lue ecuuyiaui
county bar.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout Ihn Country
Ulironlclml for llHuty l'nriual.

The omployes at Morca will ho paid to
morrow.

John E. Reynolds, a lirmnrrniu lxiknr nf
Bloomsbiirg, is missing.

Art wnll pnporsat Cardln's for5 and 0 cents
per roll. Como and seo them. tf

The P. A It. and tho Wm Pcnn rolllerv
employes will bo paid

ThtroHs talk of ornaiiizlne a branch nf tbn
Knights of Columbia In Ashland.

Tho Commissioner of Internal linvenun has
decided that all legacies are taxable.

Shrador. tbo Dlvlno Healer, was turned out
of all hotols at Chamborsbtirg last night.

Eaceno V. Dobs will lecture at Shnmnkln
next Friday evcnlng.on "Labor and Liberty."

Daniel Beddall and John Short havn n ir.
chased tho Grllllths hardware store at Tama-
qua.

Tho cave-i- n on the Lakeside road at High
Point park has boon filled un and tmlnn rn.
sutued.

Tho only two distilleries In Centre, county
wero closed yesterday aud the enueors wero
discharged.

scraper Hue seven hundred feet long was
put In operation at Tunnel Rldgo colliery
yesterday.

New Philadelphia, Cumbola, Mlddlcport
and Tusrarorn aro to bo connected by long
distance telephone

After 29 years inactivity, tho Ricks Iron
Ore Washer, at Tomstown, was put Into
operation yestorday.

Many pcoplo of town have been disap-
pointed in tho failure of the uicteorle shower
to come on schedule tlmo.

Tho meeting of tho Schuylkill Valley Min-
isterial Association will ho held next Tues-
day in the Lansford M. E. church.

Dr. Allen Dudley Cattcrsou, of Tamaqua,
took out a medical certificate at tho

olllce yosterday morning.
Druggist John Hillan, of St. Clair, well

known in Shenandoah, has bought a drug
storo in Pittsburg, and will locate there soon.

Rev, Dr. C. W. Hoisler, of Denver. Col .
has been installed as president of tho Susquo-hann- a

University at Sellns Grovo.
Tho Trading Stamp Association has hung a

sign beneath the awning at its display win-
dow on tbo Oak street sido of tho Famous
Clothing House.

A substantial flag 81 ono pavement has been
laid in front of J. M Schalfer's harness storo.

Advices from Harrlsbnrg state that Gover-
nor Stone will shortly fix tho date for the
execution of Thomas Urcnnaa, now in jail
convicted of murder.

James Sullivan, of St. Clair, a brakeman
on tho P. & It. road, was fatally injured
whilo at work near Bridgeport and died whilo
being coqveyed to the Norristown hospital.

Henry Zeiglcr was acquitted upon a chargo
of barraty at Wilkcsbarre yestorday. The
case grow out of a dlsputo over coal lands
worth over a million.

E. M. Huyett, of Contre Hall, has just
closed a deal with William Thompson lor the
purchase of 1U00 acres of timber land on tho
Tussey Mountains.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing that

ever was made is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Every pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength, listless-nes- s

into energy, brain-fa- into mental power.
They're wonderful in buildinB up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley.

A Farewell Tarty.
A party was held last evening at the homo

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uaskins, on East
Coal street, In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fish-bur-

who will move to Philadelphia on tho
22nd inst. Supper was served at ten o'clock.
Games wero played and there was vocal and
instrumental music. Mr. and Mrs. Fishhurn
received two silver tokens of esteem. Among
the attendants ati.be gathering were Mr. and
Mrs.'T. W. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hood, Mrs. Elizabeth Clifford, Mrs. Sarah
Smith, Mrs. Rebecca Davis, Mrs. Maud
Acker, Mrs. Jnno Llewellyn, Mrs. Sarah
Boughey, Mrs. Ann Jones, Mrs. Sarah Fish- -
burn, Mrs. Jane Uorreli, Mrs Mary Mader,
Mrs. Mary Eareaits, and Messrs. Elmer
Tempest and Albert" Haskins.

Announced Ills Cnndldncy.
Levi Luks, telegraph operator In the Read-

ing Railway station at Mahanoy Plane, has
announced himself as a candidate for election
to tho Advisory Committee of the Philadel-
phia & Reading Relief Association in di-

vision No. 7.

A Card.
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agreo to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Qreeno's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It fails
to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded,
A, Wasley, O. H. Hagenbuch,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Bierstein & Co.

Fell Down 11 Chute.
August Micadimas, a breaker boy aged 13

years and residing on West Cherry street,
was Injured yosterday afternoon. Ho was
working at the Wm. Penn colliery and fell
down a chute. In the fall tho boy's right
hand caught in a spike and the flesh was
torn. Dr. Stein put ten stitches in the
wound.

TOXJ.IA.
Bears the y iIhB Kind You Have Always Bought

Foot Hull at Ashland,
The Ashland and Pottsville foot ball teams

will line up at the former place at 3:30 p. m.
Ashland will put the famous '07

team on the field.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who have Rheumatism find
themiolvoa growing teadlly worse all
the while. One reason of this is that
the remedies prescribed by the doctors
contain mercury and potash, which ul-
timately intensify tho disease by caus-
ing tho joints to swell and stiffen,

reducing a severe aching of the bones.e . S. S. has been ouring Rheumatism
for twenty years even the worst oases
which seemed almost incurable.

Oapt. O.K. Haghsi.th popular railroad
conductor, ot Columbia, S, O., had an expert,
ence with Rheumatism which convinced htmthat thr la onlv on
eurefor thatpalnful dis-
ease, lie gays : "I was a
great Batterer from mus-
cular Rheumatism for
two years. I could Ret
so permanent nllet
from any medlolne pre-
sort bad by my physician.
I took about a dozen bot
tles of your 8. S. S and 2
now 1 am u wen uicever was tnmy life. I amy;
sure mat your meoicino
cured me, and I would
recommend it to anrnni
suffering from anyblood disease."

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
la a diseased state ot the blood, and
only a blood remedy is the only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
the trouble.

S.S.S.ThoB ood
being Purely Vegetable, goes dlreot to
the very cause of the disease and a per-
manent cure always results. It Is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con-
tain no potash, mercury or other dan
gerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Bwllt Spaeiio
Oompanjr, Atlanta, QeorgU.

A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter's nerve wore terribly out

order. SI10 wa thin nndweaki tho least m.
startled her, and slio won wnkcful nt nW
Ileforeclie und tnkonono paelmgeof Cel,
King tho change In her was so greutthut
could hnrdlv lie talton for tho same girl, s
la rapidly growing well and strong, her ei
ploxlon Is perfect, nnd she sleeps well ev
night. Mrs. UicyMcNutt, Brush Valley. 1

Celery King conns diseases of tho Ner.
Rtomnch, l.lvernnd Kldnoys. Sold by 1;

gits, 2". and roe.

Ladies' and Misses' Garments

The great success of our coat
department has been brought about
by giving the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
Tans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec-
tion of misses' and children's coats,
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of Plush, Cloth, As-

trakhan and dolf Capes Collarettes
made of Posum, Wool, Seal and
Beaver Fur.

A nice assortment of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come and sse them.

R R GILL,
NORTH fVIAIlM STREET"

MISCELLANEOUS.
KENT.--- desirable houso located et

TilOIt Enat Coal street. Apply at Dr. J. S.
Klstler's, cor. Jardln nnd I.Ioyd streets. 1M7-C-t

TO LOAN. Sloney to loan at 6 perMONEY Interest: must give flmt mortnge
security. For further Information apply at tho
Herald office. tf

A very desirable brick dwelling
POIlltENT. SI East Oak street. Eight rooms
with steam heat plant, bath, hot and cold watrr
Uanln every room. Rent reasonable. Apply
at 29 West Lloyd street, or 20 South White
Btrect.

XTfANTED. A girl or woman for general
1 housework. Good wsges to tho right

putty. Apply to Sirs. It, A. Quln, Wm. I'enn,

SALE. Tho prnpeity of the DolancyFOR on Centre street, between Main nnd
Jnrdln streets. Lot 30x75 feet, rmliraclnir one
double three-stor- y frame bulldiriR, o private
dwelling and a vacant lot Price reason-
able. Amply to Mrs Wargnret I3rennan, on the
premises.

mitUSTWOItTHY man to represent ono or
J. more counties; J12.00 a week from start,
easily made. Permanent position. Pleasant
work. Holiday specialty. Address, J. B. Sliepp,

3 Chestnut St., Phila.. l'a.

WE wish a live traveling manager in your
territory at once, man or woman; liberal

cash and commission first year more second
year. If deserved; some for local work also;
good references required those ut of employ-
ment or wishing to better thi'mselies, address,
"Kiictory." cor. Perkins anU Union Sts., Akron,
Ohio. 9 2V2m

SALE. Cheap to n prompt buyer. AIjlOH! desirable three-stor- y property In a
pared square on Slain street. Contains two
large store rooms with plate glass fronts

dwelling with bath. Yard, warercom
al.d stable, to each. Whole lot 30x150 feet to
alley. Very line location for ony kind, of
business. Prefer to sell the whole property,
but will sell part of it if desired, at very reason-
able price and terms. For further information
pleaso address "Owner," P O. Box 22, Sbenan-doal- i,

Ia.

PIG SLAUGHTERING TIME.

Private parlies desiring to have their hogs

slaughtered should place their orders at

CARL'S MEAT MARKET, 33 East Centre

Street. Pigs will be called for, killed and

delivered with cleanliness and satisfaction,

Rubbers.- -

SOUTH MAIN ST.

WANTED

To come and see our new stock of Men's, Ladies' and
Children's shoes which just arrived from Boston.
This stock was bought at a great reduction, and
must be sold at reduced figures. Just to give you
an idea we will mention the following prices :

Hen's Al Russet Shoes for $1.75, worth $3.00.

" Hand-Sewe- d Russet Shoes for $2.50, worth $4.
" " Box Calf or Vici Kid, $2, worth $3.50.

" " ' $2.50, worth $4.50.

Ladies' latest shapes for $1.70, worth $2.50 and $3.00.

Ladies' latest shapes for $1,20, worth $1.50 and $1.75.

Boys' and Hisses' school shoes too nu
merous to mention 50 large is our stock.

10,000 pair of Rubbers in Men's, Ladies'
and Children's at reduced prices.

Factory

Come and be
facts only.

The Boston
No. 27

llauser Affair market.
Spring lamh, nice tripe, pickled pig's feet,

sausages, etc. Big values for little money.
Cherry nnd Chestnut streets. -

Serving Tlma.
Joseph Barowskl was arrested last night hy

l'oliceman Foyle and Constahlo Phillips for
violating the peace aud this morning Justice
Shoemaker committed him for forty-eigh- t

hou's.

How Is Your Wife 7

Ha3 she lost her beauty? If so, Coustlpa.
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache aro tho
principal causes, Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured theso ills for half a century. Piicc
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded if results
aro not satisfactory. Sold hy P. P. Klrlln
on a guarantee.

The Best Bargain House
In Shenandoah is ot

1

233 West Centre Street.

You would be amazed to seo the values we
. . , offered In . .

Underwear,
Boots and Shoes,... Groceries.

If you only give us a trial, that is all we ask
This means a steady customer at our store.

Rubbers.

ABE LEVIN E, Prop.

We have the largest and most complete assortment, of rub-

bers in town. We can fit any child,, miss, boy, manor
lady in rubbers at the lowest prices. We also have car-

loads of gumboots, felt boots and leather boots on hand at
prices to defy competition in all sizes.

Come to the Big Store With
Little Prices.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
NO. 5.

REMOVAL !

The Baltimore Cheap Store, 30 East Centre Street, has

removed to No. 105 NORTH MAIN STREET,

two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Baltimore Cheap Store, North1iia0instreet.

Faultless Labor consistent with
--Faultless Prices

Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.

convinced that

South Main

Indies' Valls In plaids, plain cloth, mercerized satteen nnd mohair in plain, tucked anil
braided fronts, from 00 cents to $2.50.

MANNING.

O1 wall papers are arriving
dressv natterns for iqoo.

If you doing any
We are leaders, on wail paper.

31
xxxxxxxxxxxx

we advertise

Shoe Store,

GAUGHAN'S
Street.

til!
Indies', Misses nnd Children's Conts ire

now being dally rrcelved by us. Wo havo a
large stoilc of the best tailor-mad- e garment in
attractive style-- , well fitting, made from best
mnteihils and lined throughout with satin a, d
plain and tdiicy silk IhIIcU.

Lndtes' nlL-wo-ol Kersey Jackets,
from $3.75 to $14 00.

Lodies' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets, irt
tan, castor and blue, $7.00, $8.00,'
$lo 00 to $i-.o-

Children's Jcckets. 6 to 14 year,
$1.50, $a.oo, $2.30, $3.oo, $4 to $6.

If you are interested in blankets there is an
inducement hero for you to buy. Our special

home-mad- e blankets at $3.75
worth 5.00, Is a bargain. A large cotton blanket
white and grey, with fancy borders, 39c. For
these you would be asked elsewhere 50o to

California blankets, with red, blue and
pink borders, from $4.50 to $7.00.

Admirable
Shoos for little feet at attra-.tiv- e prices. Put
your children's pedals in durable footwear.
Make the youngsters merry with our almost

Everlasting
Such news about shoes as we are telling makes
parent's hearts glad. What! n pair of

Manning's Shoes

for 98 cents? Certainly. Seize the
Superior quality at inferior price. What a
goodly gaiu for money savers

9

every day. Strictly new and
designs at 5c per roll.

call and see our goods.

PORTZ

' E. BANNING
Corner Main and Oak Streets.
xxxxxxoooooxxxxxxxxxxxx

contemplate
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OUR stock of window shades is now complete. Can give you almost
you desire aud at prices that will surely win your cus-

tom. All colors and patterns with or without lace and fringe. Call
and see us.

F. J.
North

flANNlNO.

Shoes.

Children's

opportunity.

Beautiful
papering

Main Street.

anything


